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The Pinner and Bid Dubbi.

Tbe Louisville Courier Journal, In
a recent Issue, bad two editorials
wbloh are interesting as indloatlng
the conditions ail over tbe oountry
today.

At tbe head of one article tbore
following: "Bid Dubba sat

on a fenoe rail for three hours, Tues-

day, whittling." Leedsburg (Mo.)
Light.

At (be beginning of tbe other edi-

torial the editor wrote: "That was an
iraproesolyi plea sent to a number of
railroad officers by Gov. Hook, of
Kansas. KansaB, he said, needed eight
thousand farm hands to harvest its
great orops, and be besought the rail
road men to help get them and to
oiler low transportation rates as extra
inducement.

There are lots of Bid Dubbs In tbi
vale of tears, and tbey are sitting on
the fences of tbe oountry, whittling,
evidences of shlftfossnees, Incapacity,
innate laziness. They are all aline,
all belong to tbo great army of fault
Anders wltb the conditions; all com-

plain tbat otbeis have tbe wealth of
the world, and that tbey have been
robbed of success by tbe "plutocrat."
Vet tbe wall of the farmers of Kansas
or the hop growers and fruit men of

Oregon make an impression on tbem,
other than to make tbem more com-

plaining of their inability to amass
wealth simply through "sitting -

It IMAevfoea Wonderfnl Changes
Darlaa; IU Growth.

Tbo wonderful changes wblch tbo hu-

man brain uudergoos from tbe moment
wbeu It first appears in the embryo un-

til It becomes the perfected laboratory
of thought characteristic to the ma-

tured human being has been commented
upon by several of the leading writers
on biology, physiology, etc. During
these successive changes, or, rather,
transformations from tbe lower to tbe
higher sphere, the human brain not
only takes upon Itself the general shnpe
aud form of the brains of various rep-
resentatives of the lower classes of ani-

mals, but iippcars to have tho sumo
structural constituents, at least to a
certain degree. Thus It has been found,
that tho original gorm of tho brain ns
It appears in tho human embryo has
the exact outlines of a serpent's thought
factory. After that the changes which
take place whllo tbe brain Is assuming
tbe various sliujos which It must un-

dergo before It becomes perfect give It
a decided rcscmblunco to the brains of
fishes, birds and mammifcrous ani-

mals.
"Heln's "Thoughts on tho Structure

of tho Human Brain", and Wilson's
"Anatomy of the Human Body" both
montlon these queer transformations,
as docs also Hugh Miller iu his famous
work, "Testimony of the Hocks." Mil-

ler puts It iu this way: "It has long
been known Unit the human brain Is
built up by a wonderful process, dur-

ing wblch It assumes In succession the
form of tho brain of a serpent, a fish,
a bird, and lnstly, before it assumes tho
characteristic human form. It takes up-
on Itself the outline of a mammifcrous
quadruped's, brain." Hence tbe remark
made by scientific writers that "man la
tho sum total ot all animals.'

TIMBER LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Stutes Lund Office,
Roeehure. Oreeon. June 16. 190G.

Notice is hereby given that in
with the provisions of tho act

ot L'oatrroBP of June 3. Ji8, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands in
tbe stutes or California. Oregon, Ne-
vada and Washington Territory." as
extended to ail the Public Land States
by act of August 4, 1692,

BESSIE P. UTMSDEN,
of Men ford, county of Jackson, state of
Oreeon. haB filed in this office hia sworn
statement no. 0025 r for the pur-
chase of the of Section no.
2, Township no. 3& S., Ranee no.
1 Eiist, and will offer proof to show
that the land sought Is more val-
uable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes and to estab-
lish his claim to said laud before A. 8.
Bliton, U. S, Commissioner,, athfs of-

fice at Medford Oregon, on Wetlneeriay
the 12th day of September, 190.

He nameB as witnesses Harold u.
Lutnsden Georpe F. King Clarence I.
Butubison and Eunice M. Lumsden, all
of Med ford, Oregon. '

Anv and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the d land are re-

quested to file their claims in this of-

fice on or before said 12th day of Sept
ember, lflOG.

... Benjamin L. Eddy, Register, r

No uMtltt, lot, of itr.nf Ih,
mm, heailuha, constlpitlon, b4 kntlk,
fon.i.l doblllty, ur risinji, tnd Mturk (
tht ttomioh all due lo IndlgMllon. Ktid
cures Indlfeitlon. ThU new discover rpr
enU lha nelurel Julcee ol dlgetlion m ttoev

exlil In t healthy tomnch, combined wllk
lha irealaal known lonlo and reoonilruaUn
propartlea. Kodol Dysp-pi- !a Cure doaa nal
only cure Indlgeeiion and dyepepila, aul Ihla
(amoua remedy ourea all stomach arsualea
by oleansln, purifying, sweetenlof and
strangtnemng tna mucous memoranes aainj
Ihe stomaoh.

Mr. S. S. Bill, of Rmniwood, W. Vs., etr.t-- 1
wu troubled with eour stonisch (or twenty yeere

Kodol cured roe end we ere new using K la all
tor biby." .

Kodol WgeiU What Yob Eat
Bottles only. J .00 Slie hnldlni M times Ihe trM

elxe, which sells tor 60 centa
Pnewael by I, O. D.WITT Ik 0O OHIMM

For Sale by Chas. Strang

TIMBER LAND ACT. JUNE 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUKLICATION.

United States Lund Olllcc,
nosoburor. Orcson. June 14. l'J()6.

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
totrii itin nf thn fttit nf CnnizrasS Of

,June 3, 1878, entitled "An act (or the salfl ol
limuer mnas in me stmes oi i;aiiiuriiiu, wrv
bob. NPVtidn and Wntihlngion Territory." as
extended to all the'Public Land Stales by act
Of AugUflt 4,1892,

LUTHER EAST,
ol Medford, county of Jackson, slate of

has tht day tiled In this oJllce his sworn
statement no. (181W, for the purchase of the X'A

Rat Secilou no. 13, In Township no. 32 South,
Haugo no. '2 Kast, and will offer proof to show
lhat the land sought Is more valuable for Us
timber and atone than for agricultural

and to establish his claim to atd laud
before A. S. Hilton, U. S. Commissioner, at his
office In M cdfordr Oregon, on Thursduye theCth
day oi September, l'J06.

He names oh witnesses: William T. U reive
and Georue Daniel, of Prospect, Oregon, and
John Wltynot aud Albert U Cusick, of Al edford.
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely tbe
above described binds art; requested to file
their claims In this otlice on or before said 6th
day of September. 1006.

JlKSJAMirrL. Eddy, HoglBter.

TIMBU'R LAND ACT, JUNE 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOR PUBLIOAT ION.

United Slates iend Oftice,
Rnfiftlinr?. (ircirnn. June JO. 19M.

Notice Ifl hereby given that in compliance
with the provisions of tbe act of Congress of
June 3, 1878, entitled "An net fnrthesuleof
limoer minis in inu uiiiius ui iniiiuruiu urc
nan. Novtida nnd Washiiicton Territorv." tti
extended to all tbe Public land Slates by act
OI AURUSI 4, IHVZ,

DANIEL E.' GREEN,
of Medford, comity of Jackson, state of Oregon,
has tiled tn this otllce hiti sworn statement no.
6V2, for the purchase of the w U svr fii
No. fti's., Ttange no'-- East, and wTll offer proof
10 buow tntii iu miii Boupm in nioro vutuuuie
for Its timber or stone t linn for agricultural

nud to establish his claim to said
fiurposes, A, S. Hilton, U, S. Commissioner,
at liisodlceln Medford, Oregon on Tuesday,
tho 11th day of September, UMG.

He names hs witnesses: Ueiijatnln Freden-bur-

Tliomns Predenburg and .John i.

of Derby. Oregon, and Joseph T. Our-ri-

of Medford, Oregon.
Any and all persona claiming adversely tbe

lands are rcqurstcd to file
their claims In this office on or before said 11th
day of September, 1906.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878 -
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States I.nnd otllce,
Roseburg, Oieicon. .May 5, 11)06.

Notico Is herebv siven that In com Dim nee
with the nrovlfdons or tbo nat at CnntrrpRR nf
Juno 3, 1678, entitled "An act Tor the sale of
timber innaR in the states or unworn a, Ore-
gon. Nevada, and Washington Territory," ns
extended to all1 the Publlo Laud States by not
of August 4, 1893,

DAISY CUS1CIC,
of Willows, County of Gilliam, State of Oregon,
has this day tiled In this oftice her Bworn state-
ment No. 6745, for the puruhnse or the SW'i
of Section No. 12. in ti wnship No, 32 Fontn,
range No. 2 and will offer proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable for ltB
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,and to establish her claim to said land before
A. S filiton, U. S. Commissioner at his office
at Medford, Oregor, on Friday the lOUt day of
August. 1006,'

She names as witnesses: Albert It. Cusick
of Medford, Oregon; William T. Grieve of Cen-
tral Point, Oregon; George Daniel of Prospect,
Oregon ; Frederick: Crystal of Medford, Oregon.

Any and all persous claiming adversely the
lands are requested to file

their claims in this office on or before said 10th
day of August, 1006.

HuKjAMiK 1.. Eddy. Register.

E. E. ANKENY, I.E. ENYART,
Prosldent, Vice President

U; L. DAVIS, W. P. Jackson,
Cashier. Asst. Cashier

The fledford Bank
Medford. Oregon

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES TO RENT

A General Banking Business
Transacted

fOLEYII?MYCURE
Makes Kldnoya and Bladder Rloht

O, E. TULL
VETERINAY SURGEON

t"Voterlpttry Deatletry a Specialty
All call orders promptly
filled day or miilit.

Office at Union rjtaolee, Medford, Or

S. BLITON,t
V. 6. COM MISSION EH, DIBTltlCT or OHBOON

HomeHtead and Timber Lund tUitiga and
proois iiiBue., Testimony tulten In lend con
test ouBeu.

Oflico with .Medford Mull MPdfnrd Oregon

Q T. JONES,
COUNTY 8URVHYOK, ,

Any or ell kinds of Surveying prompt'. done
Tho County Surveyor can give you the only
legal work. -

Medford, Oregon

B PTCKEL,
PH K8IOIAN AND SURODON,

Offlcehours 11 to 12 a. m. and l:0to8 p. m
Laboratory Eiftinl nations fj.w to $23

Oftlco Haakln Block, Medfora, Oregon,

K. s. dearmonp,
PHYSICIAN AND SITKGEON,

Uulldlng. Thane 418

MEDFORD, OHEGON.

MISS SABREY BOOKER,

....NURSE
MEDFORD, OREGON

'Phono 500.

DR. LEON E. STORY

f om Washington,!). C-- lately
returned fruro studying abroad
lias located at CENTRAL
POINT, OREGON.

OFFICE llolel, Malu Street.

H. E. MORRISON,. M. D.
MEDFORD, OREGON

ODlce: Room Block
Residence : Corner South C nud Niuth Btreety

I. D. PHIPPS, J). D. S.

OfllCBB Adklns Block, adjolulcff Has it lap
Drug Store Medford, Oregon

(J. W. STEPHENSON,
PHYSICIAN, BURGEON AND OPTICIAN.

Office: Room 6, Ad kins' block. Calls promptl
attended dayor night. 'Phone 563.

- Medford Oregon.

WILLIS A. GREEN,
U. Sr. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.

Orllce In Palm Building, MEDFORD, OREOON.

Wt

NURvSERyS
Will have for the Season's

Trade of 1906, 80,000 Pear ft
Trees in the following var-
ieties:

H
25,000 Bartlett
25,000 D. DuOomice
10,000 Beurre d'Anjou
10,000 B. Boso

6,000 Howell ft
ft 5000 Winter Nehs 4ft Also Apple, Peach, Cherry, H
at Apricot and Berry Plants

and Monterey Cypress.

J. S. BARNETT.
Central Point, Oregon.

Blue prints ot townshiD manB
showing all vacant land, fifty- cento
each. For reliable information con-

cerning Government land write to
Frank AUev. Abstractor. Rose burs--

Oregon.

Subscribe for The Mail.

tola olty and oonuty at any time, and
tbe wild stories spited as to tbe ex-
tent of the disease were too ridiculous
to receive any oredenae. The few
ouses, bowever,may have been a bless
Inn in dlsaulse. for in the future i

greater degree of preeautlon is lure to
be taken in oase any contagious die
ease should make Its appearance.

H. B. Ob'o , of tbe light, water and
telephone companies, arrived In this
city last Saturday for tbe purpose ot
looklnu after hiB extensive interests
bore, ile stats that five miles of water
mains will be laid this year and that
upwards of $25,000 will be expended
on Improving the water system during
the present season. Nevel before was
there suob a demand for the extension
of mains as at Dresent. and tbe com
Danv naa been taxed to its utmost oa
paoity to meet the requirements ot-

itic ocoasiou. He further stated that
improvements in the telephone sys
torn are beinc madj eveiv dav.
new metallic line la to he installed be
tween here and Merrill, and the line
in use at proBent win servo tne die
triot lying south cf uud midway be
tween Merrill aud this city, The prop
ositlon ot axteudlna the Bvatem t(
Lakoview has been abandoned because
tbe oompany operating in that city is
making preparations to extend their
Hue this way, tbe polea for. which
have already been out.

James tidward McClure. of Poe Val
lev. was drowned while utttniDtina Co

ford Lost river, near the Hortou
ranch. Sunday. June lilth He had
been to see the Ilortou's and left that
much about 11 o'clock, telephoning
to his father, W. H. MoClure, that be
would be home for dinner. Nothing
WBB rhouaht of hid fnllnrn to rnnnh
home ou time,for very often ne would
fail to keep such appointments, being
detained by a cattle deal, or other
business connected therewith, for be
was a cattle buyer.. Wbeu he failed
to show UD after a fw riavn' Mhsntina
and nothing was beard from bim,
searob waa instituted and the remains
were found last Sattirdnv. .Inna 30th.
about two hundred yarda below tbe
ford, floating ou tbe surface of Lost
rive'.. It waB fully dressed, aud
about 800 In cold waa found in the
pookets. The borse wus found a abort
diBtauco awav. saddled and hrlrllp.ri.
Tbe conclusion readied ls that the old
ford had been washed away, and as
tne river IB much higher than usual
tne horse was nnaole to oarrv hia rid
er against tbe Bmift currout. Seeking
to lluntou tbe burden. MoClure lumn
ed Into the river, his intention be
ing to swim or float alongside tbe
horse. Heine: encumbered with bootj.
snaps and clothing and possibly los
ing hia boid-o- the horss. he was un

out ble plan, and wasdrowned?"''

Kxpress: :,
Prof. O. R. Oarlock, of ABhland,

arrived here last week and will snend
tbe Bummer in Klamatn oounty. He
haa been engaged as principle of tbe
luerrui scnooiB for the coming year.
His family, now looated at Ashland.
will arrive here about the middle of
August. .

Mrs. F. W. Jennings arrived here
Friday evening from Honolulu and
will BDend the summer wltb bar nar--

euts, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Keauies.

A small milling oxoitomeut has been
stirred up over tbe discovery of a
ledae of ore. about a of a
mile noith ot the oity. Several oar- -

tlea bavo taken tin. or nnntanmlAln
takinff UD. mluinff claims. A Deanliar
formation baB been discovered on tbo
Mitobell plaoe, in North Klamath
Falls, in digging a well, drift wood,
embedded in gravel, was taken out at
a deptb cf forty reet, indicating tnat
this had been a lake or river bed be
fore the voloanlo eruption that buried
this oountry under a flow of lava.
Upon panning the gravel a few colors
were discovered, demonstrating be-

yond a doubt tbat mineral oxiBta in
this Beotion, aud only awaits dioor-er-

to make Klamath famous fpr gold
bb well as for Irrigation.

Twenty Years Battle.
'I'was'loBBr in a twantv vaar battle

with bhrbuio pileB and,maliguaut sores,
until I trledlliuoklett'e Arnica Salve;
which turned the tide, by curing, both,
till not a.ttaae reniaina," writes A.
Hruoo, of FarmvlUe, Va. BoBt for old
Ulcers. Cuta. llurna ana Wounds. 25a
at Chaa. Strauff,druggist.

A Dad Reeoswyv
' Scene: Registry ofttce. Bridegroom
(to registrar) The first tlmo I wns
married wns In a church, the socond
time in a chapel, but I like this wily
best. It's so plain and simple, and I
should come hero If over I got married
ngnln (Catches sight of his bride
nml sees ho 1ms said tiie wrong thing.)
That Ib, my dear. If over I bavo the

er misfortune to get nmrrled ngnln,
of courso! London Punch.

The Dtmt.
r.lch Aunt Why do you bring me

this dust, Tommy? Tommy Because
I want you to bite It Illch Aunt Why
do you want mo to blto It? Tommy
Bocauso 1 henrd papa say tlint when
you blto tho dust we shall get 20,000.
--Londou

. RnNnurlniv.
The Lender All right, I'll lend you

$5, but don't forget Unit you owe It to
mo. The Borrower My dear fellow, I
shall novor forgot It as long as I live.
Brooklyn Life.

Even after we bare governmeut in
epootlon from "boot to can" it might
be a gnod plan to occasionally Inspect
the luapectors. ,

A Chicago man, after twenty-seve- n

rears of married life, baa obtained a
divorce lu South Dakota. Evan In

the matter of divorces the average
Ohloagoau fears to patronize home

'industry.
Emma Goldman Bays a man and

' woman should remain married only as
lo ig as It suits their convenience.
ISmma talks just like a Newport soole-- i

ty wodjuu at times.

Judge A. H. Tanner, luff partner of
- the late Senator Mitobell, has reoeiv- -

- od a pardon from President Roosovelt.

lie bad plead guilty to perjury before
the grand jury and bis testimony con-

victed Mitobell.
If tbero Ib anybody who la happy

those days, it la the fruit gioweror' the graiu grower. both are assured
inimeuse crops and they have every
reason to feel jubilant.

Tne man who fretB about It's be-

ing so "fearfully hot," is the very
sane fellow who grumbled ueoause it
was "too awfully net." Some people
would kick if they were being bung!

The action of that New York City
school board sustaining a prlnoipal
oburged with bugging a teacher, at
the same time raising the bugged

, girl's salary, may result in more hug- -

ging in the aohoolB all over the coun-

try. People are so willing to lake
.advautae of an uggreeable preoedent.

' A mob of fifty women refugees at
'.Sail Francisco angered by the slow- -

Jioss of the delivery supplios, descend-
ed upon tbe Moulder eohool, where
the relief flour la stored, and seized a

' eaok apleoe. They made
tholr escape after throwing a'news--pape- r

photographer, who attempted
to take a snap sbot the raid, down

the stops of the building.
Since tbe eruption of Mount Vesu- -

'vlna fthfl Nnnlna nnntnfflnn hns hud r.n

handle over ten thousund small ooxes

oontainiag aanes emitted ny tne vol
aano, wblch were sent by visitors to
every part of the world. England
juid America will receive the largest
snare of thse souvenirs. As every one
of the boxes was sent by registered
mil, the postotHoe there profited by
the eruption to tbe amount of uearly

IO,000.

Automobiles or horseless wagons
-- are not of so recent date as we gener-
ally think. In tbe Bible tbe prophet

..Job apoke of a wagon or vehlole,whiob
"undoubtedly might be termed, an

auto. In 1214 there were ooaohes run
by power, and from that time one

" form and another of horseless, ,vebi- -

oie has been invented until the pres- -

eut high point of invention baa been
.reached and still more Ib yet to oome.

llodesl Claims Often uarry tbe
Most Conviction.

When Maxim, tbe famous gun
plaoed hie gun before a oom- -

mittee of judges, he stated ltB oarry-- :
tag powor to be much below wbat he
felt aure the gun would do. Tbe ro- -

suit of the trial waB therefore a great
'Stir rise, iustead of dieapointment,

. It is the' same with the manufacturers
of Chamberlain's Collo, Cnolora and

tBIurrhoo Remedy. They do uot pub-- ,

licly boast of all his remedy will
but prefer to let the users

make the statements. What they do
claim, is that it will positively oure

.diarrhoea, dysentery, pains in the
and bbwela, and has never

been known to fall. For sale by Chaa.
.Strang. ,

'

.Klamath County News. .

iFrom Klamath Kails Republican : '

Mr. aud Mrs. Ohaa. Pierce, of Ash-

land, are expeoted bore next Mc nday
on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Pleroe. They expect to take an out-

ing on Spriug crook.
Ed. Joues, an employe on the ditch

had the thumb on his right had badly
smashed today by a falling rock. Au-- v

other ditch employe received a three-Inc-

scalp wouud while coming out of
the shaft, duo to a falling timber.

'Ralph Boss, of tbla place, who has
.:beeu employed at tbe Odessa saw mill,
had his left baud oaught in tbe edger

'machine laat Monday and bo lacerated
I hat it required the amputation of his
little llngor, alBO, although the doc-

tors are putting forth their best
to Bovo it. .

The last of the smallpox patlentB
wiU bo discharged from quarantine
next Sunday, and thuB will a period
be plaoed at the end of tbe smallpox
business of Klamath Falls, As lias
lieeu contended by the Republican
there was no necessity for any uneasi- -

This list will' be changed each
mwu as prices onaage i

Wholesale Price .Retail Price
Flour. .(.'14 per ton (2.00 per 100 lbs
Bran . .(20 per ton (1.20 per 100 lbs
Chop. Corn $27 ton. (1 60 per 100 lbs
R Barley (30 per ton... (160 per 100 lbs

RETAIL PRICE
Whsat in bulk ...67a
Oats 40

Barley $1.06 per 100 lbs
Potatoes (1.00 per 100 lbs
Eggs, per dot 20o

Butter, per lb . .ISc
Beans, white dry,... ...83.90 per 100 lbs
Beans, red dry, per lb 3c
Onions (1,60 per 100 Iub

bacon, per in IL'o
Hams, pur lb. 16o

Shoulders, per lb ... 12o

Lard, per lb ...10o
Hogs, live, pur lb 5 to 6ic

: Ueef. live, uer lb 21 to 3o

Mutton, perib ,. 8Ju
'Chickens, spring (2.00 to $3.00
unicKetiB, out sa.ou to (4 uu

Hay haled, grain 10.00

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United 8 1es Land Offlee,
Rosebure- Oreeon . June 1ft. 10B8.

Notice Is hereby given thut In eomnilance
with tho provision! of tho act of Congress of
June 8, J678, entitled "An aot for tho Hale of
umuer tauaain ineutateu or uuworuia, ure
gon, Nttvudn, and Washington Territory," as
extended to all the Public Land states by aot
ol August 4, ISWti

JOHN J. STREETS,
of Ventura, county ot Ventura, State or Cali-

fornia, haa this day filed in this office bis
Bworn statement no. 6904, for tho purcbase of
the sis a of flection no 26. in town shin No. 38

south, range no. S east, and will offer proof to
nuuw iu iub inna sougui is more vaiuaoie
for Its timber or stone than for agricultural

and to establish his claim to saidIiurposes A. 8. Bliton, U. S. Commissioner,
lit hts office at Medford. Groeon, on Thursday,the 13th day of September, 1900.

He names as witnesses: Bert H. Hnrrln,
Frank V. Streets, both of Medford, Oregon;
Roy a. Young, ol Btg Butte, Oregon; Ben Y.
C. Edmondson, of Derby, Oregon,

Any and all peraonK claiming ndverely the
lands are requested to tile

ibelr claims in tbla office on or before said 13tb
day of September, iou6.

Bhnjamin l. Eddy, Register,

Administratrix's Notice To Creditors.
No tire la herebv slvati that the understrnml

hai been duly appointed administratrix of the
estate of John H. Br an trier, deceased. All

having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to p'esenttbem to me, at my
residence In Applegate Precinct, Jackson
bounty. Oregon, duly verified and with the
proper voucuers inereio auacuaa, wiimu ii
n onth8 from the date hereof.

Dated Applegate, Oregon, Jnly 13, 1906.
Mrs. Mary Brantner.

Administratrix of the estate of John U. Brant
ner, deceased.

EXECUIOR1 NOTICE.

In the County Court for Jackson County"
uregon.

In the matter of tho .Estate of D. Volli 'Math-
ews, deceased.

Notice Ib hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed by tbe County Court for
Jackson County, Oregon, sitting In probate,executor under tho will ot the estate of D.
Polk Mathews, doceascd. All persons having
claims againpt the ostato will prpsont them o
tho undersigned at hts office In Medford, Or"
pon, with proper vouchers attached, within
six months from tbe first publication of this
notice.

Dated June 29, 1006.
W I. Vawteh,

Executor of tre estate of D. Polk Mathews.
deceased.

OASTOTIIA.
rfewBthe lhB Kin(l Yu m AIffays Bought

Shingles!

We have the celebrated
Champion AlfaHa Draw Cut

West Side Livery, Sale
and Feed Stables . . .

HAYES & DEVENY, Proprietors
Horses Bought, Sold or exchanged. Board by the Day, Week

or Month.

Moore's Brick Stables,
WEST SIDE, MEDFORD. OREOON

straddle of a rail, whittling." Tbey
fail to recognize that the plutoorat
never wasted his time sitting on a
rail, whittling. If be did,, there was
an objeot in it, and something was
evolved from his active brain wbiio
hands were idling.

Uregon and Kansas are only two of
tbe forty-si- x btnteB of this great na
tion, aud there are various territories
iu addition, and all are eoboing the
wail of the KansaB farmers for aid to
save their oropB.

Tbero never was a time when labor
was do bard to secure for the acoom

plisbment of the works of the world.
In Klamatb oounty, in thia state,
where tbe government reoently let a
contraot for the construction of a
great drainage and irrigating ditob,
laborers are boing offered two and u

quarter to two aud a half dollars per
day, and the contractors are able to
get only about two hundred men
where they shonld nave two thousand.
The same is true of tbe great railway
enterprises in Oregon and adjoining
states where ten men Bbould be

found, but one ready to do tbe man
ual labor of the grade construction.
Many a manufacturer, eontraotor.
huabandman today would employ
more men if tbey wore to be had.

Hut In the face of it all Hid Uubbn
alts of the rail fonoe, whit
tles, and rails at tbe suocesa of energy
aud of steady effort. And Hid Dubbs
and all tbe Bid Dubbs of tbe country
will continue in this habit all through
the ages of time. Salem Statesman.

A Tragic Finish.
A watchman's nntrlnnt nhrmittari a

leak In the great North Sea dkye,
which a onild's finger oould have plug-
ged, to become a runinous break,dev.
astating an entire provinc of Hol-
land, In liKe manner Keunetb Mc- -

Ivai. ftf Vnnnnhnrn. Ma.. a
little cold to go unnoticed until a
tragio finish was only averted by Dr.
niug'a ew LiiBaovery. lie writes:
"Three doctors crave ma un tn din nf
lung Inflammation, oausod by a neg-
lected cold ; but Dr. King'B New

saved my life." Guaranteed
best cough and oold oure, at Chaa.
Strancr'a rirnff at.nra. ROn and ftl.flfl.
Trial bottle free.

ROMAN' MILLIONAIRES.

The Phenomenon of Mammoth' For--
tones Not fl New Thins.

WliUo it Ib not a very tangible con
solation to those of us who belong to
tbo less favored class commercially,
there is at least a sort of historic com-- 1

fort In knowing tbat tbe phenomenon
of mammoth fortunes is not n now

thing.
A magazine- writer goes back to nn-- !

cleut Rome, when there were no rail--

roads or trusts or corporations, and
gives some figures on tho individual
fortunes of Hint day which might look
attractive even to some of our modern
plutocrats.

Seneca, the philosopher and author.
Was worth $17,500,000; Lentulus, the
augur, $16,600,000; Crassus, tho poli
tician who- formed with Caesar and
Pomney the first triumvirate., had a
landed estate of moro than $3,000,000;
tho emperor Tiberius left a fortune of
$118,000,000, which tho deprave Calig
ula not rid of In less than a year. A
dozen others hud possessions Hint ran
Into the millions.

It is true that theso Romans did not
"make" theso fortunes in what we
would call regular commercial opera-
tions. But they got the money, and
they held on to It, which Is about all
that can safely bo Bald of possessions
that run into seven figures In any ago
or couutry.

And, speaking of campaign contribu-
tions and so forth, Julius Caesar oncv
presented the consul JPaulus with $200,-00- 0

merely as aokon of esteem aud
coupled with tho hope that Paulus
would do tho right thing in a certain
political matter that waa pending. The
Argument was effective with Fauh,
and neither bo nor Caosnr suffered any
Ib popularity.

There are many things under the
nn that are not now. Omaha World

'
Herald.

Subscribe for The Mail.

HOLLlSTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A iiQiy Medicine for Baiy Fropl.

Brings Qoldeo Health and Bewd Vigor.
A upocifto for Constipation, hr

ntvt Kidney TrouW. Pimples, Eerom, Impure
lHooil, 3nil BnMth. Pnnrclsh Bowels, IiNulaohy
ami Hno;:opho. It's Ilocky Monntnln Twi n tab
lot form, at cMttf n bo. Genuine miule by
HOILIBTER DVO CtWPANV, Slmlisoil, Wi.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SM.tOW PE0PLF

Dr. Hinkie, Central Point, Ore

Lumber!
All Orders Now Filled Promptly, for

Rustic, Ceiling. Floor- -.

iug and Finishing Stock

Butte Falls Lumber Co.,
Office: Medford, Oregon.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS,

'

Founders and Machinists.

Mining and Mining Machinery.

Agents for Fairbanks, Morse & Co.
Gasoline Engines and Spray Outfits
and Power Pumps. Figure with us
on.

New and Second Hand
Boilers and Engines.

D. T. LAWTON
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Vehicles andSIaGhinery
j& Medford, Oregon j&McCormick Mowers and Rakes

New Moline Wagons

John Deere and Velie Vehicles

Right from
the Factory

v at

liibbard Bros.
Come and See Them,

CONTRACTORS
And Those Intending Building, call at Medford's
New Tin and Plumbing Shop. Workmanship and
material first-clas-s. Prices Reasonable.

WH. A. AlTKEN, ,

Medford, Oregon.

Mowers, Champion Rakes. Reapers and Binders.

Binding Twine, Bale Ties, Hay Cars, Fork,
Pulleys, Wire Cable. Machine Oil. Mitchell
Wagons and Buggies, etc.

CALL AND SEE US.Kfrflol Dyspepsia Cure
IH0M1I WMI VU Ml


